2021 InSite Magazine Editorial Calendar

Dec/Jan 20-21
Theme: Camp as a Healing Place — How camps can provide healing for guests and staff, including mental health challenges post-COVID.
Queries due: 7/20/20

Feb/Mar 2021
Theme: Marketing — How your ministry can expand your reach, rebuild trust with constituents after the pandemic and fundraise to help recover financially.
Queries due: 10/1/20

Apr/May 2021
Theme: Risk Management — How to protect guests and staff on your property, creating safety plans and processes and maintain good health among your team.
Queries due: 11/2/20

Jun/Jul 2021
Theme: Trends & Top Picks — A look at new trends in camping ministry, as well as top picks from camp staff in everything from software to equipment and more.
Queries due: 1/15/21

Aug/Sep 2021
Theme: Life at Camp — Looking at life as a full-time staffer living on property, relational challenges, health challenges, unique challenges for families, raising support and more.
Queries due: 3/17/21

Oct/Nov 2021
Theme: Thriving Staff — A look at ways your ministry can find and retain quality staff, women in leadership and more.
Queries due: 5/4/21

Dec/Jan 2021-22
Theme: Incubator — Exploring what the Christian Camping Incubator imagines for the future of camping ministry.
Queries due: 7/22/21

The ideas above were compiled by InSite staff and are listed to help freelance writers and advertisers. The editorial calendar is subject to change without notice. All Christian camp- and conference-related topics will be considered. You can find us online at www.ccca.org. Please address correspondence to: InSite Editor, CCCA, PO Box 62189, Colorado Springs, CO 80962-2189; or email info@ccca.org.